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rate' 1 hope to capture the prize for
tills' lap,."' he said n' answer to the
remonstrances of the other racers and
the army officers following the con-
testants. ' ,
'

i In spite of a crowd
began to gather at, the field before
dawn, and when Legagneux's deter-
mination became known excitement
was intense. ' '

In previous laps of the great race
Legagneux has been among the hard-
iest. in overcoming difficulties and
bucking the wind. This characteris-
tic has won for him the nickname of
"the stormypetrel."

Mamet .was the second starter
from here, leaving at 724. , He was
driven from his course but located
the railroad track, A dispatch from
Hirson, thirty miles from here,-sai-

he had landed tuere'at 10:30v Slight
damage to his machine caused the
landing but he prepared to continue.

Forced toi LaSid. .

Rocrio, France, Aug. i 3 Legag-
neux was forced to land here,' fifteen
miles from Mezieres, at 8:35 a. ra.
He came down in good condition.
He said the gale proved too much for
him and lie would wait foe a better
wind. w'"',.-'"'"- "

Special foi Saturday and Monday,-- a-- beautiful
black taffeta silk petticoat, j'eular price $5, will Ce

' - t sold for the two days only at $2.98. Don't miss
this bargain. ". . .

We are expecting a big line of children's school
dresses in a few days that will be the- - biggest line

, of children's dresses that was cvr in Raleigh be-befo-

' 1 The same goods for lees money. . . j

Ladies' Furnishing Co.
Helow .Rosenthal's' Grocery Store.

113 E Hargett St.Raleigh, N. C.

Your word, is your credit and your credit is
good without security. . '

WITHA SCHOOL
AGJdMfy DOING

f .
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KKPUTATION
HIGH- -

ORK.

M. C. KING, Sec.
- Charlotte, N.'C.

' Why don't you save a large part of your tuition
by taking advantage of our Special Summer Rates.

fl'QO Pays for unlimited (Life) scholarshipt f
P . you register now. Remember, that after

August 15th we will withdraw the Special Summer
"Offer, and there will positively be no extension to any
one. ""''"","' " '

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made. Here is an op-

portunity to save from $9.00 to $15.00. Take advant-

age of it. Write, call or phone for full information.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
J. H. KING. Pres.

Raleigh, N. C. - - - - orif

Enthusiastic Convention Held--

. Count Ticket Nominate Reo- -

lntlona - Passed Merchant , Give
Barbecue to Fanners Drug Store
Change Rands Training Ship 'in
Port. - v

v

(Special to The Times.)
-- Washington, N. C. Ag. 13-O- ne

of the largest and most enthusiastic
conventions ef the democratic party
held in the county court house in this
city Wednesday. The convention
was called to order at 11 o'clock and
it was,ll o'clock that night before
the convention finished its business
The main part of the day was taken
up by the credentials committee
which, had to pass upon the votes of
one or two contested precincts.
number , of resolutions were passed
by the convention to the effect that
the representatives and senators from
Beaufort county be instructed to pass
a law providing for a legalized pri
mary In Beaufort county, also that
they be instructed to have a law pass-
ed changing the remuneration of the
county officers from the fee to the
salary system;' also that no county
officer hold office longer than two
terms. ; :

The following ticket was nominat
ed by the convention: Representa
tives, W. A. Thompson and J. F.
Latham; Sheriff, Geo. E. Ricks
Treasurer, E .R. Mlxon; Register of
Deeds, Gilbert Rumley; Commission
ers, S. F. Freeman, F. H. Von Eber-
stein, W. F. Gaylord, O. B. Wynn
and-W- . W. Hooker.

, Thursday was a gala day in the an
nals of Washington. Early in the
morning large numbers of farmers
from all over the county, as well as
the adjoining counties, began pour
ing Into the city to attend the mam
moth barbecue and picnic dinner
given by the business men of the city
to the farmers and tobacco growers
of this section. The barbecue dinner
was given in the large new tobacco
warehouse recently completed, and
for the purpose of bringing together
the farmers and the business men
prior to the formal opening of the
tobacco season in this city. The
Washington Concert Band was pres-
ent and furnished inspiring music
for- the occasion and after the dinner
quite a number of brilliant speeches
were made by noted speakers of the
city and county. Dr. J. C. Rodman
acted as toastmaster and filled this
Important position in his usual easy
and graceful manner; About two
thousand guests were present and en
joyed the dinner. The assembling to
gether of-th- is large, niimber of far
mew and affording them an oppor
tunity to become better acquainted
with the business men of this city
will result In much goed from-- a com
mercial point of view. The new
warehouse will open for business on
Tuesday, August 23rd and the indica
tions point to a very successful sea
son.

The large drug store of the Wash
ington Drug Company, situated on
Main street this city, Thursday
changed hands. Dr. J. C. Rodman
and Maj. W .C. Rodman, the former
owners selling out their 'entire hold
ings to Dr. A. C. Hoyt and Messrs,
W. F. Rhyne and W. L. Vaughn, also
of this city. The new firm will be
known as the Hoyt Drug Company
and it is understood that many new
improvements will be made in the
present already handsome store. All
of these gentlemen are young and
progressive and the new store has a
fine prospect ior a successful busl- -

The United States training ship El
frida, of New Bern, arrived in this
port yesterday from Pamlico. Sound,
with Commander Bradham and about
forty North Carolina naval reservej
on board, After remaining in this
port for a day the ship left this after
noon for middle ground, where the
men will practice with the rapid .lire
rifles which she carries.

Saved from Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

wrjtes Lewis Chamblln, of Man
chester, Ohio, R. K. No.' 3, "as when
a frightful cough and lung trouble
pulled me down to 115 pounds In,

spite of many remedies and the best
doctors. And. that I am alive to-da- y

is due solely to Dr. King's JJew Dis
covery, which completely cu red me.
Now I weigh 160 pounds and can
work hard. It also cured my-- four
children of croup.", Infallible for
Coughs and Colds; Its the most cer--

tain ' remedy- - for LaGrlppe, Asthma,
desperate lnng troupie and all bron-

chial affections. - 60c. and $1.00. A
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists. V;-.- '-

AVIATOR MADE BRAVE START.

But Was Forced to Descend Pro--
'

. ifesa In Race.
(By Cable to The Times. )

Mezieres, France, Aug, 13 Defy
ing death and heedless of the Warn'
Ings of his fellow aviators to await
a cessation of the terrific gale that
was raging, Legagneux set. out to
day to overcome the lead previously
gained by Aubrun and Leblanc in the

89 mile race over-norther- France.
After two hours around tho-avi-

tion tracks here, he set off at 7; OS a.
m. in the teeth of a gale for the run
ot Douai. 89 miles away the fourth
lap In the contest for 352,400 in
prises.;'

. "If f fail to get the lead, at any

monstration Planned
.

Secret Plans for an nt

Demonstration Scheduled ' for To

morrow Discovered by the Authori
ties ClericnI-ItepubHcn- n Alliance,

(By Cable to The Times.)
Madrid. Aug. 13 Secret plans for an

demonstration in
Navarre and Ala va provinces, to be
held tomorrow, have been discovered,
according to reports current here to
day. Not only clericals, but republi
cans are involved in this latest de
velopment of the Spanish crisis, it is
understood. This is taken as another
indication of the clericals-republica- n

alliance which is expected to succeed
the clerical --Carlist combination.

The consignment of arms destined
for the monasteries which was seized
at Vlttoria, capital of Alava, was but
one detail of a general plan by which
the. government was to be taken by
surprise, it was declared In semi-off- l-

cial quarters. The malcontents aimed
to overcome the defeat they suffered
a week ago at San Sebastian when they
were compelled to call off their big
demonstration.

It is believed that the-- first gun was
to be fired tomorrow in a general move-

ment- for theo verthroy of King Al-

fonso and the declaration of a republic
with strong clerical affiliation. The
two extremes of Spanish politics have
united against the left center led by
Canalejas.

The despatch today of special orders
to the civil and military commanders
at strategic points In the north was
accepted aS tactic,, confirmation of the
discovery of the plot.

The position of the clericals in the
Basque provinces, however, has been
weakened by the diminution of

among the rich Carllsts who
at first supported the movement of
unrest. These have been frightened
off by the advances of the republi-
cans and the outflow of funds has
lessened.

The situation at Bilboa remains un-

changed, save for preparation by the
striking miners for active opposition
of the operators furflll their threat
to open the mines next week with
strike-breakers- .-

DEATH OF MltS. SAM STAFFORD.

Retired Apparently Well But Was
Found Dead by Her Husband at
Breakfast Time Heart Failure
the Trouble.

(Special to The Times.)
Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug. 13

Mrs. Sam Stafford was found dead
in her bed at her home in this city
early yesterday morning. Mrs. Stat
ford retired Thursday nigtit at the
regular hour, apparently as well aa
she usually was. During the night
she was seized with a spell of vomit
ing and called her husband. He at
tended to her wants and after she
had become quiet he went to sleep
again, thinking that she was sleeping,
too. Yesterday morning he arjise
and cooked breakfast without dis
turbing her, and, when he had gotten
breawfast done, he went into her
room to call her. It was then that
he discovered that she was dead and
cold.

Mrs. Stafford complained that she
suffered of heart trouble and this is
supposed to be the cause of her sud
den death. Sue was forty-tw- o years
Old. She is survived by a husband
and three sons. She was a most es
timable woman and was held in the
highest esteem. .She was especially
noted for her ministerings in sick
ness in her neighborhood.

The funeral and interment took
place today at the Pritchard buying
ground nea the city.

ANOTHER CANNON MAN BEAT.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Aug. 13 Henry Sher

man Boutell, representative in con
gress from the ninth Chicago district
and a spokesman of the Aldrich-Can- -

non high tariff interests, has been ef
fectually sidetracked.

The Northside republican organ
ization yesterday solidly united on
Frederick H. Gansbergen of the
twenty-thir- d ward . as the organiza
tion candidate for congress from Bou
tell s district, despite the repeated
pleas of Boutell that he be permitted
to go back to Washington for "just
one more term."

At a meeting of the leaders Bou
tell was told in plain language that,
with his record aa an ally and aid of
Aldrich and the New England manu
facturers, he could not possibly be

and that after seven terms
on the job he should stand, aside.
Boutell refused to listen to these ar-
guments, and declared he would run
as an independent al the primaries
next month. ; .

'

Mr. :; Gansbergen will make! I his
campaign upon an anti-Cann- plat-
form which will have as & principal
plank a cal for lower tariff schedu-

les.""'...:.: " :

LOUISIANA SUFFRAGETTES.

Wish to Vote First on Bond Issue for
the Panama Exposition. -

Now Orleans, Aug. IS Woman suf
frage in Louisiana has become, a live
Issue.. Av movement, launched by the
Eta Club, of New Orleans alms at the
allowms of women to vote on a bond
Issue for the world's Panama exposi-
tion proposed to be held hare An 1916.

A number of whmen' chibs In Louis
iana have joined In the movement. .'

it refers to Dr. Tutt's Uver PIH and

MEANS HEALTH.
' Are you constlpatMr

. Troubled with IndlgMtlM? ' ','Sick headache?

,' Bilious? '
Insomnia? I

ANT of theic symptom and m gay ethers

Tou BTood'

iiifisiil s
Take No Substitute.;

SAYS HK IS NOT INSANE. ;

Gallagher Objects to Plead of Insan
;' ity Set I'p by His Lawyer.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 13-'T- he

lawyers are going to make a mistake
if they try to set up a defense of in
sanity for me," 6aid James J. Galla
glier .assailant of Mayor Gaynor, to
day in his co:i in the Hudson county
jail. Defiant and sullen, he finally
consented to receive one of his at
torneys, Alexander Simpson. They
had a long talk, Gallagiier at times
cursing the attorney for his position
He had read the papers earefhlly and
became angry when he saw that his
attorneys had called him a paranoiac.

'"I am not insane," he told Simp
son. "I know that I siiot Mr. Gaynor
and I know the consequences that
must follow."

Today Gallagher asked if it-- ' were
possible for him to have a few pie
tures in his cell. He said lie wanted
to have near him religious pictures
such as those with which his room in
New York was plastered.

His inclination to write letters also
made itself apparent when he asked
for a pen and ink. The precautions
against suicide taken by the prison
authorities, however, prevented him
from having pens. - i

Gallagher's nervousness is increas
ing. He broods hour after hour, sit
ting morosely, on his cot.

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-

LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out
malaria and builds Up the system. For
grown people and children, 50c.

KARL SPKNCER DEAD.

Former Viceroy of Ireland, Died To.
(Say barge- - Land Owaer.
(By Cable to The Times.)

London, Aug. 13 Earl Spencer,
"the red earl,' whose harshness as
viceroy of Irelad drove Gladstone to
the advocacy of home rule; died to
day at his country seat, Althorpe
House, Northampton. One of Eng
land's biggest land owners, he was a
leading figure in the struggle be
tween the Commons and the House
of Lords which has agitated Great
Britain in the last year.

From 169 to S1874, and again
from '82 to '85, he was viceroy of
Ireland, and from '92 to '95 lie was
first lord of the admiralty. Born on
October 27, he became the fifth earl,
succeeding his father in 1857. The
following year he married Charlotte,
the daughter of F 1C. W. Seymour,
who died in 1903.

Earl Spencer held many: honorary
court offices, from Groom of the Stole
to the Prince Consort in 1859 to
Keeper of the Privy Seal of the Duke
of Cornwall from 1901 to '07. He
was also chancellor of the Victoria
University. V". ;

The earl owned 27,200 acres. His
successor is his half brother, , Vis
count Althorpe.

ATKINSON NEWS.

Rainy Spell Injures Crops Mr. Bag.
gett Moves to Atkinson Other

News. -

'(Special to The Times.)
Atkinson, N. C, Aug. 13 The

long continued rainy spell is damag
ing crops in this section. Fruit has
been very plentiful this year, espe
cially peaches. ; '

Mr. Baggett and family, from Wil
mington, N. C, have recently located
here. Mr. Baggett is in the sewing
machine business. We welcome them
to Atkinson.

Rev. J. D. Larking and i family
who have been- - spending several
weeks with Mr. Larkln's people, leave
for home thjs morning. Rev. Mr
Larkins Is pastor of a Baptist church
at McRae, Ga.

Harmon Stops Violation.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Cleveland, O., Aug. IS Governor Har
mon today notified Sheriff Hirstiua to
stop all violations of the law at the
North Randall race tracfc . Tills fol
lowed complaints of ' pool sellng and
bookmaking, and unrestricted sae of
liquor at the grand circuit meet. North
Randall Is in dry territory. ; :

PILES CURED AT H0L!EBY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If Ton mutter from Mttdlnc Itchfnc. Mini
or itrotrwltaj fMI, wad me jrour "" addma,
nd I will tell fat hew ' to cm jomtmU at

lune bx tb new atMorption trvatnput ; aud
will aim Mfnd aumc of tola homo tnatmcot
in for triah with mrerarc rroia four
owa localltr It mamtrd. Immedut n- -
llef and acrvMimit ar aaaaapH. ' Send ao
monr. bit te otkrn of tala offer. .Writ
tndarlo Un, li. - Httanatra, hi r, MgU
Itvue.lai. f.

123-12- 5 Fayettevili Ct

RALEIGH; k C.

The largest and lead
ing retail Dry Goods
Store in North Car
olina. ,

The second week o
our Great Annua
Housekeepers Dry
Goods Sale.
The one opportunity
of the whole year to
buy useful House
keeping Dry Goods
at a saving of from
15 to 40 per cent.

Blankets,
Comforts
Sheets and
Pillow
Cases,
Marseilles
Bed
Spreads
Crochet
Quilts,
Counter-
panes,
Towels,
Bath
Towels,
Crashes.

iLinen
Table
Damask,
Napkins,
Etc., Etc.

It , will pay you to
get our prices on
these as well as lots
of other useful arti-

cles too numerous to
mention in an adver-

tisement Come and
see cs. . . . v

Fire Chief John Conway, of Jer-
sey City, has posted the following
printed notice on his desk at fire
headquarters: "All requists for leave
of absence owing to grandmothers'
funerals, la emback house-cleanin- g,

moving, sore throat, headache, brain-
storm, cousins' weddings, general in-

disposition, etc., must be handed to;
the chief not later than 10 o'clock on
the morning of the game." -

Often all a man earns goes to doc-
tors or for medicines to cure a Stom- -
ach. Liver or Kidney trouble that
Dr. King's New Life Pills would
quickly cure at slight cost. Best for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Jaundice,- - Malaria and!
Debility. S 25c. at all druggists. '

HALF RATES TO FUQU AY SPRINGS,

FayettcvlIIe and Raleigh From All
Stations on Raleigh and Southport
Railway. ' j

Effective Saturday and Sun-- !
'j Y..1- -. -- i n i i n j uuuy, juiy iu uu auu oru, uu wkh

Saturday and Sunday thereafter un-

til further notice, the Raleigh and
Southport Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all Btations to Ral
eigh, Fuquay Springs and Fayette- -

vllle at rate' of one fare for the
round trip, minimum 25 cents.

Tickets will be good to return
only on date of sale and will not be
transferable."

AH other round-tri- p rates are with
drawn. JOHN A. MILLS,

'President.

Bucceed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it it the best medicine ever eiid

over a druggist's counter.

Norfolk Southern Railroad Company

Go to the sea next Saturday. Seashore
Sunday outing special, Raleigh, Wilson,
Greenville, and Washington, to More-hea- d

Ci(y, and- Beaufort, every "Sat-
urday.. ":

Cheap weekend and Sunday excur
sion rate's, via. Norfolk Southern Rail-
road.'. - '.:" - "

Special trains leave Raleigh 12:35 p.
m.. Leave Wilson, 2.19 a. m.,

Ask tieureai Ticket Agunl (or com
plete Information. .. .

' H. C. HXIDQIN3, O. P. A.
Norfolk. Va.

WATCH

This Space

Mrs. L. F. Modi in. J. D. Riggan.

8 and 10 K. Hargett Street. -
.

Ever Xkzn
91 inMrwM ana pnoaia uow

I 4 v Marvel
wuuvuw;Bja,,.,'

ASk Mir dranltt ftw
H. IT ha cannot iopdIt
aha VARVKL- - aecant
othar. but aand stamp for On.
tntad boak ealad. It aim (tar)

ladUav H48VELCO-4- 4 K. SM at,. Im YaaV

A $12.00 Waltham or Elgin Watch, in a gold-fille- d

case that will wear 20 years for

$10.00
We guarantee every Watch.
Twenty-fiv- e years "of honest dealing to back- - this

proposition. '

Special reduced prices on all Watches in our enorm-

ous stock.
' -

Jolly-Wynn- e Jewelry Company.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
" PATIENTS.

Fiml Instant relief as soon as they reach these wonderful springs.

Nature's own cure for these Diseases.

..; -: jjy own.personaj expperlence has convinced me that ce

Springs Is just the" thing Tor tho Asthma sufferer and I at-

tribute my own relief and recovery to Ellerbee and advls.e all suf-

ferers to try the place. Shockley,Hasty Rockingham N; C- - ; ,! ' ,
' '..".- -r :J V- A-

--
V-':- .' ::'.':v-- '

: ELLERBE SPRINGS,
A- - G. C0RPENING, MANAGER.

ROCKINGHAM, N. C. - , ',

p"1 aaar tm im mm ar "mm m

Ml
Ranges sold at C95t; C3.inectio!i free, along our line of main.

mmm mid electric comy,
lSi raycttsyilliCt. j


